
MICHELLE  BUZALSKY  PHOTOGRAPHY 

Portrait Packages 

Individuals, Families, or Groups:  1-2 hrs per location; CD or DVD of digital 

images; online web folder with online print ordering, select photo editing; 

additionally priced options include photo books, albums, or specialty products.                      

$150 plus options. 

Seniors:  1-2 hrs with multiple wardrobes/location(s); CD or DVD of digital images; 

online web folder with online print ordering, select photo editing; additionally 

priced options include enhanced photo fixing, DVD slideshow with music, photo 

books, albums, or specialty products; additional hours/locations. $250 plus options. 

Graphis Design/Business portraits:  1 hr per location; CD or DVD of digital images; 

online web folder with online print ordering, select photo editing; additionally 

priced options include graphics design, web design.  $100/hr plus options. 

Wedding Package 

Rates based on Hours spent at wedding/reception/pre or post wedding activities 

and rehearsal.  All packages include CD/DVD of digital images, online folder with 

online print ordering and select photo editing.  Additionally priced options include 

enhanced photo editing, Photo Books, Albums, or DVD slideshow with music, and 

other specialty products.   **Mileage for additional travel may apply. 

See Weddings Price List for Packages and Prices which range from $650-2000 

Engagement Photos:  1-2 hrs per location.  Digital Images available in online folder 

and/or on CD/DVD.  $150, 25% Discount if Book a Wedding Package. 

Special Events Package 

Events will be rated out by the hour.  Includes online folder with online print 

ordering, CD/DVD of digital images.  Additional Options include image editing, 

Photo Books, DVD slideshow with music, or Specialty Products.                          

$100 per hour plus options.. 



MICHELLE  BUZALSKY  PHOTOGRAPHY 

Wedding Package 

Rates based on Hours spent at wedding/reception/pre or post wedding activities 

and rehearsal plus processing time.  All packages include CD/DVD of digital images, 

online folder with online print ordering and basic photo editing.  Additionally priced 

options include enhanced photo editing, Photo Books, Albums, or DVD slideshow 

with music, and other specialty products.   

   **Mileage for additional travel may apply. 

Engagement Photos:  1-2 hrs per location.  Digital Images available in online folder 

and/or on CD/DVD.  $150, 25% Discount if Book a Wedding Package. 

The Ramshorn Package: $650; $750 with Rehearsal time 

This package will accommodate a small wedding, 1-3 hours in length.   

The Teton Package:  $1300; $1400 with Rehearsal time 

This package will accommodate a wedding 3-6 hours in length. 

The Gannett Package:  $1900; $2000 with Rehearsal time 

This package will accommodate a wedding that last longer than 6 hours in length.  

 

All Prices are negotiable and can be tailored to best fit your situation. 

 

  

 


